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A 

L E T T E R 

T o A 

FRI END, &c. 

DEAR FRIEND, 

ROM the mOlnent of my having 
perufed, in a pamphIet written by 

the late benevolent and learned doCl:or 
Fothergill, an account of the infiitution 
at Ackworth, I felt a delire to viftt this 
monument of weU direCted charity, which 
even thore, who are not members of our 
fociety, have mentioned with applau{e. 
Some few months have elapfed fince I em
braced the opportunity of yie/ding to this 
de{ire. Not to obferve that I hadgratificd 

A 3 it 
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it wcrc an injullice to my feelings. Un:1-
,·oidablc avocations withdrc\V Ille from the 

{pot, after continuing therc only t\VO d;.!ys ; 
a fllort period for my inquirics conel'fning 
an c11:abli{hmcnt ",hieh may, witlwut prc

{umption, be fl:ilcd acceptablc to the 
GREAT SOURCE of hounty, b<.:--
caufe it is an carthly blcl1ing for a portioIl 

of his creatures. 

lf l had viewcd a p1J.cc \\lhere the young 
mind \vas to be traincd to knowlcdge and to 

• 

virtue, without a variety of profitable refle-
Ctions, I fllOuld have bluflled afterwards at 

{o culpable an indifference. It was on this 

occafion that the fentiments whjeh I fubmit 

to thy perufaJ came cruuding in upon me, 
the fafter, perhaps, bccaule l wa~, in {ame 
refpeCts, a ihanger to the meafures hither
to purfued, and to the opinions of friends 

in general, relative to this interefiing and 

pious plan. The time was too fllOrt for 
partiell/ar information; and not thorougbly 
obtaining it, I felt myfdf rcduced to the 

neceffity of fuppJying the want of it by 
obfervatio~ 
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obfcn":nion and conjeClures. 
companicd with the narrative 
red/ly did ditcovcr, will form 
of my pre[cnt letter. 

Thefe, ac
of what I 
the [ubject 

The worthy Treafurer (",hofe judgment, 
pcr[cverance, and aC1:ivity, difcover, whilft 
they rcftcCl a lu1l:rc on his charaC1:cr: and 
fprcad man y advantages about the place~ 

that the efforts of the human mind may 
eife fuperior to increaiing years) anfwered 
my inquiries, in a manner fo obliging~ 
that it were un jufi: to conceal~ on this 
occafion, my grateful recolleCl:ion of the 
pleafure which I felt, during an interview 
that left me nothing to regret, except 
the lhortnefs of its continuance. Nor is 
it lefs a debt to all the perfons who fil1, 
under the committee, the [everai depart
ments of this in1l:itution, to declare, that 
from an at1iduous attention to their 
duty, an order fo happily arranged and 
admirably condm'led has arifen, that thofe 
who have obfc;rved it, believe that the Di
vine Hand is firetched over this founda-

A4 
• 
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tion for imrnediate good, and for the pro
dudion of bIeffings which 111alJ de{cend 
on ages yet to come. 

Even in the firfi ftages of this efiabJi111-
ment, chiIdrcn were brought, in {uch num
bers, that mat1ers (of which the properly 
q ualified appt!ared diilicuJ t to be found) werc 
,vanting to conduCt their education. At this 
crifis, [everal friends, an.xious to prove of 
{ervice to the [ociety, to fircngtllPfl and 
advance the cau[e of truth, and to tran[
mit an u[eful leiTon to pofierity, fiepped 
forward, and, with difintercfted zeal, de
voted no inconfiderable portion of their 
time in beftowing infiruCtion upon the 
firfi young {cholars who were received at 
Ackworth. The emulation to do good, 
was diffufively extended; more tutors pre
{ented them{clves as [ucceiTors to the for
mer; yet even theie were few, com pa
ratively with the increafing number of 
their pupils. The generoiity of friends iI~ 
different counties had given {uch real vi-

gour 
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gour and [ucce[s to the proceedings of 
the committee, as to enable them to pro
vide for their maintenancc and infiruc-

• 
t1011. 

At this periDd, about one hundred and 
nincty boys, and onc hUlldred and twcnty 
girls are at Ackworth, reaping, under the 
eyc of thcir prcceptors, the advantages of 
a jildicious education. Not included in 
this number are more than fixty child
ren. who, on the expiratiol1 of the time 
allotted for their continuance at the 
{chool. returned to their parents ; thus 
n1aking room for others, permitted to fup
ply their places. The virtuous readers. 
who can furvey with pleafure the thriving 
progrefs of unfullied charity. will feel a 
fatisfaCtion at bcing told that the terms on 
which thefe children, fent (except the few 
brought out of Scotland) from moft parts 
of England, were admittcd on this efta
bliihment, proved adequate to the difcharge 

of 
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of baard and c1othing. But in the 1:1I11C 

fpirit of charity, the)' ",ill laml'llt tlut rc

fl)Urc.:s arc fiill '''-:1nting; and, if they are 
hlc1J~d ,\-ith afHucllce, they ",ill con1idcr 

tlll:mlcl\'cs as the l1ev .. ards of he;1\'(:n, and 

elevote a proportiOluI part of thcir PCCll

niary enjoymcnts, that th.:[c rduurces, 

w.lI1tcd for thc (upport of the foundation, 

may be obuincd. 

It may 110t he impropcr to remark, tInt 

thc {..lLlI-jcs of the oi1icc.:rs and icn-"l11ts, thc 

rcp;lirs of thc prcmiics, and the charges 

for tlu.: convcyance of thc children, 1111!!] 

hc p;:id. But JIlO c payment to otTIcers and 

fcrvant:;, whoie labours are fingularly aBi

dU()l1~, is not fuf1icie:-tt. All indefatigable 

and u1cful zeal is wel1 intitled to reward. 

To the cxertion of this ditj.1o{1tioll the 

(choul may fbnd indcbtcd for a multitudc: 

of advantages. Vet even more would j1rue 

from the introduClion (wcrc it pot11ble to 

Olccompli{h fuch a point) of an augmcnt

cd number of fchool-maircrs . 

I am. 
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I am led to form the moil fmguine ex
pcctations from the minute of the lafl: 
ycarJy mceting, in which annual fubfcrip
tions were recommended to the mOllthly 
and quarterly meetings. I give full credit 
to our friends for the hencvolcn t ctfufions 
of their hearts; and I wait, with all the 
confidcnce of hope, to hear that fupplies, 
adcquate to c\'cry occafion, have bccn raifcd 
hy mt::ans the lcafi burthenfomc to the con
tributors. The [ucce(-;, which has accol11-
panied the finccre endcavours taken to ed u

cate the youth at Ackworth, is a perfua
ti ve call to chari ty. I more than flatter 
myfdf it will be heard; and that thc libe
ral fubfcriptions of our friends will atford 
convincing proofs that, in [upporting this 
infiitution, v,c are influenccd by one con
genial fpirit. 

When I refleCt, that if a multitude of 
children had not received a ihelter, from 

vice and wrctchednefs, in the feminary at 
Ackworth, thc great duty cnjoincd to us 
from abovc, of {owing in the minds of 

youth 
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youth the uncorruptcd {ccds of true rdi
gion and of uft.:{ul learning, would not 
have bcen duJy regardcd; WhCIl I con tem

pJate the declining conuition of fociety, 
which has, with toa much juftiec:, been 

• 

afcrihed to a connivanec at the depar-
ture of aur youth from that ingenuous 
and unaflcCtld fimplicity of tnanncrs 
whieh, under Providc:nce, was as a wall of 
defcnce, when wc bCLUllC a peop]c; and 
whilD: I Hill pcrcei\'c Ul1te: to ~lpt'rt:hend, 

that if the rifins gencration he not t:fli.·c
fua/ly int1:ruLted to obfcrvc "the day of 

cc fmalI things," con[cqucllees fl.:vere1y 
detrirncntal to the {;lcn.:d intcref1:s of that 
truth which ,",re profc(s, may rapid]y firike 
root; I look with joy upon that pious 
infiitution, of whieh the doors fiand open 
for the admimon of uneultivatcd youth; 

and where improvcd in the points of 
ferviceablc knowlcdgc, and (what excceds 
that knowlcdgc) the rcCtituue of the 

heart, they may congratulate themCdves 
on their efcapc from thofe imprcffions 
,vhich have led others to an indulgence 

• 
III 
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in reproachful liberties, and on aequire
ments whieh may hcrcaftcr pbee them 
companions in the path of modefl: wortll , 
and probity and peace amongtl: the ho
nourable and hcncficent members of focicty 
at large. It is greatly to be wi111cd, that 
friends were unanimolls ill thcir opi
nion eoncerning the utility of this fchooJ; 
that they were fcnfible of the quick profi
cieney in exereifes of feveral of the child
ren during a comparativeJy fhort time of 
trial; and that they fJ.w the awkward pu
pils in the art ofwriting, of the preeeding 
year, emerged from incapacity, and teach
ing penmanfhip to their companions. A 
pro[pect of this affec.ting nature, beighten
ed by the grave and decent conduct of the 
fcholars, by the wife and gentle, yet re
firictive modes of treating them, and by 
the harmony and oruer that furround them, 
would att with irrefifiible but [weet com
pulfion, and make the rieh, and thore who 
are removed from poverty, befiow their 
bounty, and rejoiee to gain, as valuable in .. 
terefi for their donations, the confcioufnefs 

of 
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of having fulfiIJed a necc«ary and import
ant duty. 

It is rumoured, that Come friends have 
repreficd their inclinatio~s to eontri
hute munifieently to the maintcnanee of 
this (ehool, from an imaginary fcar that 
on the arrival of a future period, it would 
be rendcred ji-ft'. If the cond u110n w hich 
we mufi draw from hence is, that too man)' 

advantages can deCcend to pofierity, (ueh 
an idea may excite a (mile, but to con
vincc us that it is weU founded is beyand 
its power. 

The maxim that evcry age fllould make 
provifion for its own poor is, in the ab
firaCt, too jufi to be refuted. But, exa
mined under particular points of view, it 
will gi ve way to the opinion, that every 
age is not equa/Iy inclinec to grant a main
tenance to its poor,; that the wealth of 
nations, like the property of individuals, 
is fiuctuating and uncertain,; that many 
may hereafter be circumfcribed in the cxcr-

tion 
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tion of the power, which they now pofle1~. 
of doing good with a ditiinguitllcd libera
lit y ; and that even the dcfccndallts of 
fome, who now withhold thcir eontribu
tions, may have oeeafion to lamcnt that 
their aneefiors. re1ifiing the pure fpirit of 
diffufive charity, had not contidered the 
fehool at Ackworth as the object of thcir 
bencfiecnee. Whatevcr eireumfianccs may 
arifc, it is not unnatural to imagine, that 
whcn this very fehoo} 1l1all have been efia
bli1l1ed on fo broad and flouriiliing a bafis, 
as to precludc the ufual neceffity of fup
port, by fubferiptions, opportunities of 
doing good will prefent themfelves in all 
ages, and in all countries, to the benevo
lent and well-difpofed. Wherefore iliould 
we wait until the morrow, rctaining, with

in our hands, that whieh, if advanced to
day, in pious hope that Providenee would 
1hed bIeffings on the gift, migh tlead, 
almofi within the moment~ to great and 
durable advantage ? Ear]y and bountiful 
fubferiptions would produee the happiefi: 
of confequences. This feminary, fuffici-

entJy 
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cntly capacious to rcceive' hundred 
children more might thm be filled; as, 
even now near fifty are on the lifi, 
and waiting for the next convenient ad
miffion. The augmentation of fubfcrip
tions would gi ve rife to ample and effec
tual provifions for the many children of 
indigent parents, whofe want is cheerfuI1y, 
but with difficulty, relieved by the fmall 
meetings of wbich they are members. 

At the commenecment of this infiitu
tion, feveral friends were apprehenfi ve 
that it would prove more than difficult to 
main tain a flriCl: decorum in the words and 
aCtions of the fcholars. That amongft 
three hundred children, fome, previous to 
their admiffion, may have contraded dif
graceful habits, which only feafonablc 
checks, and frequent admonitions, with 
the Divine affiftance, could eradicate, ap
pears a truth too evident to be difputed. 
Vet it may fafely be affirmed that, in the 
fchool at Ackworth, fo powerful is the 
prevalenee of good example, and fuch the 

weight 
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weight of the inil:ruCl:ions of that love, 
which ncither wounds nor {pares, that 
whateve[ is unbeeoming, either in word or 
deed, has rarely been pereeived amongfi: 
thell1. The reader will wonder the le{s at 
this afTertion, when he eonfiders the means 
adopted to prevent thefe puerile irregula
rities. Twch'e monitors, endued with ta
lents fuperior to thofe poifefTed by the 
generality of their eompanions, and re
taining that pre-eminenee, whieh is the 
juft refult of an invariable fteadinefs and 
deeorum, are appointed to affifi: in the 
{ehools, to keep a ftriet eye upon the eon
dua of the reft, and to infert the names 
of the offenders in a book, exprefsly {et 
apart for that purpofe. The feeond day 
of the week is appointed for their trials, 
at whieh the Trea{urer and the Mafters 
prefide, and, aeeording to the nature of the 
delinqueney, either admonifh by firiCl ad
vice, or proceed to een{ure, or give orders 
for eorrection. This book, the ferviee
able but alarming record of the tran{gre(
flons of the children. ii open to the com-

B mi~tee" 
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mittee. The former, aware of this cir
cumftance, prefcrve a guard upon their 
words, and, from a dreod ofjhame, are cau
tious not to merit reprehenfion from 11U111-

bers of refpeB:able and difcerning fricnds. 
But the re is ftill a nobler paffion which, 
I thould hope, muft influence their cand uB:; 
gratitude for tender care, for ferviceable 
infiruCtions, and for many great advant
ages poured on them by the properJy di
reCl:ed hand of beneficence. Animated with 
a JiveJy fenfe of benefits reccived, they 
will eaU up, through the permiffion of 
the Divine grace, the virtuous rcColu
tion of avoiding, byevery means within 
their power, all caufes of offenee . Yet 
not alone to this difcipline is the fchool 
at Ackworth materially indcbted for a va
riety of advantages refulting from the well
attempered order that prcvails on all occa
fJons, and in all departments. Import
ant fervices accompany that wholefome rule 
of habituating the children to the mainte
nance of a fJlent attention. Silenee has 
been called the nurfe of thoughts. But 

that 
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that abll:raa filence, which, as a people, 
we labour to obtain, partakes of a fubli
mer nature: it leads to an exalted culti
vation of the mind, and renders it fufcep
ti ble of impreffions from the Divine 
Author of all good. 

Another benefit arifes in favour of the 
children who are admitted to the feminary 
at Ackworth, and we trace it in their 
abfolute exclufion, through the courfe of 
education, from the company of thofe 
who are profelTors of a different religion. 
Anxious that fuch a circumftance 1hould 
total ly prevail within my own fchool, I 
have hitherto given admittance to no child
ren but thofe of friends. But, I am much 
mifraken if mQft ather fchools (Ackworth 
excepted) do not receive children of 
other religious communities; and hence 
originates (what cannot too frrialy be 
avoided) a baneful intermixture of man
ners. that wears off the truly ferviceable 
dccarum rcCulting from a guaråeå eåuca
tiøn. This inconvenience, more alarming 

B z than, 
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than, at the firft glance, it may poffihly 
appear, might be remedied, if friends 
would more liberally encourage fchool-

- mafier!', feveral of whom are compelled, 
by the neceffity of procllring Cubfifience 
for their families, to follow this incon
venient praCtice. 

With whatcver di{content Come parents 
obfen'c the minute hy which the children 
are forbidden to accompany either them 
or their friends from the fchool at Ack
worth, to inns and other places, I hope 
and truft that the committee will never be 
perfuaded to give up fo wife a regulation. 
Of what fervice could the indulgence prove 
either to the infiitution, to the parents, 
or to the children? W ould not the ab
fence of even a few hours from the necef
{ary duties of their {lation, unhinge the 
infant mind, aRd draw it from the grow
ing love of wholefome application? Would 
it not excite within the breafi of other 
children a train of wiihes which it would 
be wrong to gratify? Should they thua 
reafon with themfelves (and certainly they 

would 
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would) "OIlt' if my ftbool.)"ellows "oas ;'N

dulgt'd tIlf otbt'r dny 'Witb leave if ab.ftnce, 
and 1207iJ my parents nre come, wby Jhould 
I be dtprived if tbe Jamt! pleajitre?" dif
eontent might toa generally prevaiI in the 
fehool. Should the rules be fuffcred 
gradually to rclax, from the flighteft 
turning of the fiream of difcipline. 
the banks of order might be broken 
down, and every cultivated fpot fwept off 
by the violenee of the torrent. Let 
parents eonfider this. Let them con fult 
their own hearts, and a1k ,..,hether" when 
the ehildren are aiTembled, on the firft 
day of the week, after meeting, either 
to read the holy feriptures" or books pub
li1hed by members of aur own foeiety, or. 
perhaps, to reeeive fome other welkadapt
ed, virtuous infiruCtions, they would ap
prove of the abfence of their children: an 
abfcnce which might at once prevent them 
from gaining an inereafe of good impref
fions, and unhappily withdraw their at
tention from all thofe which they had 
hitherto received. 

B 3 It 
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It is needlefs to remark, that this fchooJ 
was eftabliihed filely for the children of 
friends not affluent in their circumftan
ces. Others are accufed of hav ing feized 
the privileges to which they had no 
juft title. Nor is the charge abfolute
"groundlefs. But this circumftance wilJ 
avail Httle, whether it was meant to con
demn the inftitution as prejudicial to other 
fchools, or the committee who received 
the children, or the fr s who fent 
them. The purchafe-money was confi
derable ; the expence of furniture rofe 
high, and it was nece1fary to procure and 
retain ts to take care of the premi
[es. At this period, the fum of eight 
guineas, delivered with every chiId, was 
rna an object. It contributed to 
the fupport of the inftitution. When the 
expenditure of large fums had taken place. 
and when numbers of children were yet 
wal1ting to give vigour and fuccefs to that 
plan of the foundation of which the lead
ing object was to p rov ide, on moderate 
terms, a dccent board and proper cloth-

• mg, 
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ing, motives of 10und policy requiced at 
leaft the temporary admiffion of all who 
fought it. Too much cannot be advan
ced in praifc of that judicious and fuccefs
ful deviation from a general rule, when 
friends fent children to ftay during a few 
months, with the view of indudng thofe 
parents, for whofe fake the fchool was in
ftituted, to part from their offspring, and 
to fuffer them to reap the beneflts of an 
education fuited to their approaching rank 
in life, and calculated to advance their 
prefent, and to fccure their future welfare. 
Having once gained this laudable and ufe
ful point, feveral friends, more than eafy 
in their circumftances, voluntarily took 
away thcir children; and I know inftan
ces wherein the committees have infifted 
011 the removal of others~ It cannot be 
denied but that fome children, on the 
competence of whoie parents to fupply 
thcir wants it is ditlicult to determine, are 
Hill refident in the fchool; but the com
mittee have inftruCted their agents to ufe 
the greatcft circumfpeCtion previous to the 

B 4 delivery 
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de1ivcry of bills of admiOion; and therc is 
every reafon to fuppofc, that the utmoft 
care will be hereafter taken, tInt no detri
ment, in confequence of this inftitution, 
{hould reach to othcr fchools. 

lf any friends (but charity bids us hope 
they are not to be found) are naua/ly dif
pofed to take ungenerous advantages of the 
beneficence of others, all attemps to pal
liate their condud would not cover the 
tran{greffion. With themfelves it refts to 
liften to the criminating voice of confci
ence. 'Ioa! will tell them more forcibly 
than the admonition of their fellow crea
tures, how unjufily they counterad the 
original intention of the eftabliihment; 
how obdurately, in the moment that the 
children to be received are limited to a 
precife number, they puih the poor and 
fathcrlefs from the charitable gate of that 
affylum which is thrown open to comfort 
and inftrud them; and with what a per
verfion of the heart and underftanding, they 

• 

prevent, 
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prevent, in many places, induftrious fchool
mafiers from gathering the hondt fruits of 
an expenfive, long and toilfome educa-

• tlOn. 

Jf a plan, for raifing, by fuhfcrip
tion, a fum adequate to the expences of 
fending a certain number of hoys of Cupe
rior genius, to Cchools, that they may 
be infirutted in the higher branches of 
Iearning, 1110uld be adopted, every rea
fon for apprehending that the fociety 
might feel the want of able teachers, 
would Iofe its weight. This meafure 
would be an earnefi: of advanta~es that 
far ollt1l:rip all common expettation. 
I once wilhed that a mafter might 
have been employed at Ackworth, en
endued with learning and with talents fuf
ficient for the purpofe of condutting pu
pils through the whole circle of ufeful 
literary knowledge; nor even now, al
though it may probably be infinuated, 
that fuch a plan might prove of detri-

ment 
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ment to othcr fclwuls, can I cntirely ce
linquifh the idca. Too long have '''lC heen 
u(ed to hear, wjthnut the power of refut
ing it, the fcriuw. compJaint th,lt our fo
eic:ty has not produeerl a numher of ac
eomplilhed fcholars. 'Ve confefs, and let 
us intermingle our acknowlcdgments with 

awful veneration of thc divine fource of 
righteou{nc{s and wifdom, of the ON E 
A L O N E, who can infpirc the mind of 
man to virtuous intelligcIlcc, and throw 
it into ufeful life and ac.tion.. we confefs 
that we have received important obliga
tions from the labours of Penn, Barclay, 
and others, whofe fpirited, yet eool and in
conteftible defenee of our principles will be 
admired, whili1: auy reverence for trudl 
and knowledgc lhall remain amongfl: us. 
Thefe celt:brated writers \Ve re furely well 
convinced of thl: advantages re{ulting 
from the ftn:ngth of human learning, and 
of the power which it conft:rred upon its 
potfetfors : and there is no doubt but the 
firft mcntioned author dt:rivcd confiderable 
benefit thcrefrom, not only when he pro
ceeded to the cxocution of the common du-

• tIes, 
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ties, but when he devifed the means of 
cultivating and improving every great con
cern of civil life. I am therefore anxious 
that one of the plans thould inftantly be 
carried into execution, in order not folely 
that Ackworth may grow flourilhing under 
a proper numher of able teachers, but that 
it may prove a nurfery of good precept
ors (the want of which our own fadet y 
have toa much reafon to lament) ready in 
time, to be tranfplanted into other femi. 
naries of ufeful learning. It were a wafte 
of time to expatiate on the difadvantages 
which muft accrue from employing, in 
the capadty of mafters, perfons who are 
not within the pale of our profeffion. 
Vet friends equal to the ta1k are found 
with difficulty; and I have the teftimony 
of experience to fupport me, when I de
dare that I inquired, in vain, throughout 
the courfe of feveral years, for one daffi
cally educated, and equal to the ta1k of 
teaching in my fchool. I have at laJl fuc
ceeded. A young man is at my fide who 
reaped the advantage of having engaged 

eight 
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cight months as a volunteer in the fervice 
of the cfiablilhment at Ackworth. 

As I have now troubled thcc with 
thofe fentiments which occurred to me 
on the fpot, I mufi beg leave to tref
pafs a litde longer on thy patience, and 
to fubmit to thy opinion Come loofe hints 
intended for the improvement of the plan 
which the ~mmittees have adopted. On 
the integrity and benevolenee with which 
they fet forward for the purpofe of obtain
ing the accomplilhment of their views, it 
would prove difficult to beftow toa large a 
portion of applaufe. Yet, as they are 
anxious that the whole fyil:em of their ope
rations ihould move forward on the broad 
bafis of general utility, as far as, in the 
nature of human occurrences, fuch cir
cumil:ances are attainable, it is a tribute 
of refpeCt to fo commendable a difpofition. 
to endeavour to affifi: it by the propofal of 
fome regulations which, probably, are not 
totally undeferving of the title of improve-

ments 
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ments. It may be aiked whether that line 
øf educlti01l whieh does not run beyond 
a proficicncy in reading, ",ri ting, and com
mon arithmetiek, is not too bounded for 
the future profpccts of many children now 
at Aekworth, whofe occupations will 
demand the fuller fources of intelligence. 
Could the farmer, one of that order of 
men, from w horn the nation in general 
are warranted to expeB: a feries of agrieul
tural improvement, do jufiice to their 
hopes, if all the powers of knowledge 
were circumferibed within the art of writ
ing, and of keeping with a tolerable accu
racy, his own accoulltS? In vain then 
rnuft we expeCl: to find in him thofe abili
ties which iliould affifi: him to furvey land 
with the beft and moll: approved inftru
ments conftruCl:ed for the purpofe.; to draw 
exaCl: plans.; to enter upon any talk which 
bears relation to leveIling, and to the 
rneafurement of work performed either by 
artificers, or others; to dif cover why the 
modern and improved inftruments of til-

lage 

• 
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lage are preferable to thofe of former 
times; and, when po1Tdfed of this difeo
very, to rife fuperior to the narrow preju
dices of his more uncultivatcd brethren, 
and quit the beaten path on which his an
ceftors invariably trod. I am prepared for 
the objeCtion, that few lads trained up to 
execute the duties of a country life, could 
poffibly acquire fo complete a ftock of 
knowledge as to enable them to go through, 
with credit and fuccefs, fuch various em
ployments; and I anfwer, that if the 
exertions of the mind remain unfettered 
by the tcdious (and to them unferviceable) 
attempts to grow converfant in the dead 
languages, * they may arrive, previous to 
the expiration of their fourteenth year, and 

under 

• Many fond and partial parents, anxious to throw 
the fancieJ or the aClual talents of their children into a 
brilliant point of vicw, imagine that it may be reach
ed by an acquaintance with the learned languages. It 
is needlefs to remark, that men of difcernment have ex
patiated, with a fuccefsful ftrcngth of rcafoning, upon 

the 
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under fuch a difCipline as that prevalent 
in the efiabli{]ullent of Ackworth, at fuch 

a 

the henefits which mufl rc{u)t from a daffical educa
tion; nor can it be denieJ that, whcrc ahilities exitl: 
to work upon, and )eifure is Rot "'.tIlting, the '\IIdl di
reCl:ed frlldy of the Grcek and Roman allthOl<; n1!1y cn
large the mind. give elegancc to tht: laHe. and (what i. 
far beyond the glittering fllllamenb of k,lrning) difpo{c 
the rcader to {uch inflructivc converfation with the vir
tuous dead, as may direCl: hirn to a fixed contempt for 
novds and romances, which only fen'e to briag the 
paffions up in arm!!, and range them under the 
fiandard of V I C E. It is howevcr worthy of a fcrious 
invcfrigatioJl, whcthcr thofe who difcover no lafle {(>f' 

ancient literature, efpecially the defcendants of men 
cvnfined to hllmble lines of life, 2nd much dcprived of 
opportunities to cultivate the tl:udy of the "Bc/l~s 
., LetlY'eI," might not, with more advantage, apply 
their time to the acq uifition of a proficiency in feiences. 
either adapted to their abilities, or illllllcJiately con
neCl:ed with the nature of their profeffion. To know 
mankind; to watch the various incidents of life; and 
meditating, from the experience of the paft, uJlon the 
probable occurrences of the futurc, to pertevere in 
what was truly good, and dread the repetition of what 
was criminal or even lIfclcfs; to {hun the foolilh and 
the wicked; are leffons more important than a)) which 
could be gathered from the Greek and Roman writers; 
and cafily might youth imbibc them, whcn proper 
modcs of education filould have imparted a facilitl to 

the 
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a proficiency in this {cience, as rareJy is 
obtained in common {choo]s. 

For whatever ftations they may hereafter 
be intended, it is requifite that al/ fhould 
)earn the u{e of maps, at leaft {ufficiently 
to know the geography of their own coun
try, and that they do not live upon the 
continent. Proper maps have already been 
prc{ented to the inftitution; and let us 
hope, that from the hand of afHuence, 
a pair of globes will fhortly follow. 

It is equally to be wilhed, that ingeni
ous lads, defigned for carpenters, joiners, 
and builders, might learn the hrft prin
ciples of praCtical geometry, and the man
ner of {o laying down by the reale any 
given plan, that it may pre{erve a juft 
proportion. On this occafion, their learn-

the exercife of their underfianJing, and habituated tbeir 
difpolition to the lovc and practice of thofc virtues 
which command rcfpeCl, and are ncceJfary to the at .. 
tainment of rtal happincfs. 
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ing" prov ing the help-mate of ingcnuity" 
would render them more truly ftr'Viceabl,e 
workmen, and (not the burthens, but) 
the ornaments of the fociety. 

The propriet y of indulging lads, who 
have a turn for fine writing in the cxercife 
of that beneficial art, cannot abfolutely be 
controverted. It is certain, that as cJerks, 
they would be deemed a valuable acqui
fition. But there are motives which muft 
juftify an unwillingnefs to recommend 
toa elofe an application to this branch of 
learning. Multitudes afpire to fuch pofts. 
The idea that they are genteel is filled 
with danger to the poffeffor, who fre
quently concluding that he muft make 
(in the vulgar phrafe) a figure, proceeds. 
with toa worldlya rapidity, in the purfuit 
of affiuence. and (I lhould fear, not feI-

• 
dom) becomes loft to fociety, and to him-
felf. Farmers and mechanicks, with Iefs 
temptation in their way, are more likely to 
become the more ufeful membcrs of fociety. 

I now take leave, with the remark, that 
the vaeant hours of the lads may pro-

C perly 

• 
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perly De filled up, in the peru fal of 
fuch books as may furniQl them with fome 
know ledgc of a general fyfiem of nature, 
, .. -hether it rc:fcr to all the parts and pro
perties of this habitable globe, or to thofe 
immenfdy difiant and ftupendous bodies 
which perform thcir revolutions with 
afloni1hing c:x.lctitudc:, and mua, even if 
wc rcflect a moment, infpirc the mind 
with :l\vful thoughts of that ALMIGH
TY PO\VER who forrned the whole 
within the hollow of his hand. 

lf thou Qlouldil: imagine that the fore .. 
going hillts can prove of anr fervice, I 
am perfuaded that thou wilt communicafe 
them to the committees appointed for the 
management of the fchool at Ackworth. 

Sincerely wi1hing the profperity of the 
infii tution, 

l am, &c. 

Wand{wørth, I fl 
lA MOI1\l1, J 7h. 

JOHN LATIMER MORTQN. 


